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IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
P Yon will remove or make :i jour-fje-

and will be able Jo take advan-Itegt- -

of good opportunities, if your
mind is wot clouded by worn- over

'small annoyances and lack of persona!
comfort Some Illness or trouble
among your friends will make de

j mands on your time
Those born today will not be con

f tented to settle down In any place
Their education should be along lines
that will mnke for success in travel
lng or In foreign lands Quick judg
ment of people and things, Rn eye for
beauty and a kindly Interest in hu
man nature will be of great value to

'
tbero. (May Sth.)

STANDARD TELEPHONES
For Editorial, !!e7l aid Society
Department. Ca'.l '.)nly Phone No

421
Fr Subscription and Advertising

Department, Call Phone No 66

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank our many
friends for the aid and condolence ex-- j

tended during the illness and death
of our husband and father, the la"
Sheriff E E Harrison, and pray for
the choicest blessing upon them W

wish especially to show our appie-- !

elation of the Elks order of the city
for the part taken In the funeral and
otherwise It was and is now a tim
of great bereavement for us and we
are grateful for the many kind words
and deeds of our friends

MRS MARY HARRISON
ND FAMILY

I I Save 50c to 75c on every Dollar you spend.

H. L. WHITE j

! B Closing Out The Toggery.

jj: Men's Suits, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes. 1

I 320 25th Street

I 3e& These New Coats I
Wk4s and Suits Are I

f
I They emphasize the latest styles, and the

I
' x Vt a race and trimness of every line adds an at-- i

I '
.v - .. .ij tractiveness that is especially pleasing.

j 'f'
l

yy' s' We are showing the newest adoptions of Par- - viv (

I

I
:x jvlM'

- isian effects, in linen, linen ramies, natives, T j';
y

y y
t

Bedford cords, whip cords and series. All

I L ji; garments are tastily trimmed, some very
1 jf'

(. f

I You will certainly enjoy seeing them, and the
'

I '

exceptional values will please you. x
V

Note Especially the Style of these Models
j

f

j
If It's New and Stylish j Lll The Hous of Quality H
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NOTICE E. 0. 8.

Grand Chapter Order of the Eastern
Star will convene at Masonic Tompie
In this city Thursday and Friday, of
this week, the 8th and 9th A recep
tion will be held at the same plae'
Wednesday evening

All members and visiting member
will be welcome

EUNICE C GORDON,
j Worthy Grand Master.

Worth; Grand Matron

oo
is demanding total absti- -

nence by police officers.

RANDOM
REfERENCES

Kodak finishing. Tripp siudlo.
Dr. Hlbbs. Commercial Notional

Bank building entrance. 2411 Wash
lngton avenue.

Advertisers must bav their copy
ready for the Evemr.r Standard .ho
evening before the y on hich .he
advertisement is to appear In order to
insure publication

Miss Skinner Recovering Miss
Anna Skinner daughter of Mr. and
Mrs H E. Skinner and treasurer of
the Isis theater, who has been seri-
ously 111 for the past week. Is rrnv
erlng The attending physician stat-
ed Miss Skinner would be able to be
up in a couple dajs

Cal 21 lor ihe iev.s, editorial ar.i
society departments of the Standard.

President Kingsbury With B rie
to offering early advise to prospective
students of the University of Utah,1
President Joseph Kingsbury visited
the High school yesterday afternoon
and delivered a short address on the
selection of courses

Old paper? fc-- sule at this ofBtc.
i; J5c per hundred -

Residence Destroyed The resi-

dence of Joseph Hogge was destroyed
by fire In West 'eber. last Tm

f afternoon The fire Is supposed to
have been caused by a defective
chimney, entailing a lo.--s of SKon.

nrith $800 Insurance.
For bargains In Idi'ho Seed Pota-

toes call The H L. Griffin Co plion
No. 2

Exhibition The Chalmers Automo-
bile company hat- on exhibition a
the rhcesman garage a demonstration
of the working parts of its cars II

J. Orr. an expert from the factory, is1
In charge of the exhibition and ex-

plains the mechanism to these v. ho
desire Information

Brigham Hotel, 24th and Wall
Ave , one block from depot. Orden's
only fireproof hotel New modern.
elegantly furnished moderate rates;
permanent guests will be given at-

tractive rate's
A Long Walk Herbert W Hoover1

of New York arrived in Ogden last
night and left this morning on his
way to New York on foot after hav-

ing walked from New- York to Sau
Francisco since last November. He
i6 after a prize of $1000 offered by
the Great Athletic club and to win it
must be in New York b November
1, which be declares will be no dlffi-- i
culty.

B & G means butter satisfaction.--- !

A ' just right" article B & G But-
ter.

Depart For Detroit Mrs. T A.
Jost and son Theron have left for
Detroit where the husband is study-
ing the automobile business In tnei
Chalmers factory The family will
return to Ogden in the fall when Mr
Jost will open up an auto busiuess.

Mother Are Guests The mothers
of twelve girls enrolled in the Junior:
cooking class of the high school were
the guests at a luncheon cooked

by the students yesterday
afternoon.

At Tenth Ward The Y L M I A.

of the Tenth ward are giving a danc-
ing party thi6 evening at the Tentn
ward meeting bouse.

On State Board Dr James Rex.
Calvert, a former Ogden boy but now
practicing dentistry In Evanston has
been placed upon the Wyoming stat'

! board of Dental examiners by Gov-- 1

ernor Carey The appointment Is fori
four years.

I Named Alternate Miss Maud Allen
I one of the graduating class of the
' High school, has been designated as
I alternate for the Ernest D. Thompson
I scholarship for the University of Cal-- I

lfornia If the principals fall to pass
J the examinations, Miss Allen will be
j given the opportunity of entering the

school.
Reduced prices for Saturday: Chi-

ldren's trimmed hats, $1.00 up. ladles
trimmed hats. $1 50 and up Special
prices on Ostrich Feathers Stafford
Millinery Co.. 24."!", Washington Ave

First door south Pinsx'-- Hank

Teachers Signing Superintendent
j m Mills will begin at onco to
arrang-- . hir lis' ol for next

vear. All present teachers, with the
exception of a few, will sign con-

tracts for another year and there
will bo few vacancies to fill

Zr.ding of School Year With only1
three weeks of the present school
year remaining, the clerk of the board
of education and the principals and
teachers arc busy completing the re-

ports of the year The annual re-

ports to be submitted to the teach
crs and principals, in turn to be sub-

mitted to the state superintendent
will bo distributed this afternoon The!
contract for printing the promotion
blanks and diplomas has been let.

Chautauqua The directors of the
Utah ( liautaiio.ua assembly will hold
their regular meeting in the Cltj
hall, Monday evening, and It is be-- (

lieved that the summer program will
be completed at that sitting.

Miss I.ucile Evans, who was opera
ti d r,n at the Dee hospital for appen-
dicitis, is improving rapidly.

Vote Canvassed The hoard of ed-

ucation met last evening as a board
of camassers and learned officially
that the bond issue had been voted
down by the taxpayers of the cltj
Monthly" bills to the amount of $20O'j

were passed
Defective Plates Due to the dis-

covery of two defective sheets of
steelplate, the new gas tank of th'
Utah Light A Railwa company will
r,ot be tested until nvw plates can
be put In It Is likely that water
will iot he turned into the outer
lift of the tank until tomorrow or
Saturday

Injunction Dissolved In the case
of Adolph M Anderson against F.mll
Roberts, et al., Judge Howell baS
signed a decree dissolving the tempo
rary injunction

Miller Estate The time for hear-
ing the petition for letters of admin-
istration in the estate of Nieis Miller,
deceased, has been set for May 18

The- - widow Mrs Hedevig E. Miller,!
is the petitioner

New Deputy Curtis lllson bas
tiken up his duties ns deputy sher-
iff hi-- - work being confined largely
to the clerical department of the
sheriff s office. The county commis-
sioners have his appointment under
advisement but It is said that then-i-

little but that the seler-- !

tlon made by the sheriff v. Ill be ap- -

proved.
Jurors Not Wanted Judge- Howell

made an order this morning that the
Jury, heretofore called for May 9. win
not be required to attend court a'
that time and that It is indefinite as
when the panel will be called for
service The sheriff was instructed
to advise the jurors

Warmer Days In thp last few
davs mercurv has taken a leap from
the- more than cool spring weather to
summer warmth making an ascension
of from !0 to 25 degrees Yesterday
the temperature at noon was close to
the 85 mark and today it is $4. Farm-
ers and gardeners are happy over the
i nange, as it means more life to the
growing crops. It Is said that up to
the present time there has not been;
enough warmth to warrant a er
rapid growth of garden and farm
products.

Negro Arraigned Bud Miller, a
I'Cgro charged with burglary in the
tecond degree, was arraigned before.
Judge Howell this morning and en-

tered a plea of not guilty. The case
will be tried in Judge N. J. Harris
division of the court but the time fori
trial will not he determined until

Is able to attend court.

Foreclosure Edna Dickerson
Kruse bas begun civil action in the
district court against Rose C Brown,
formerly known as Rose C Bowman,
to recover a balance of $1000 alleged
to be due on a certain promissory
note dated October 17 The note is
claimed to be secured by a mortgage
on certain real estate and the plain-
tiff asks for foreclosure.

At the Berget Mrs. Joseph Flyer,
who was operated on at the Berges
hospital vesterday afternoon is doing
well.

SIXTH WARD TO

GIVE A CONCERT

A handsomely printed program of
a concert, by the Sunday school peo-- ,
pie of the Sixth w ard, has been

The affair is to be given In
the new chapel at the corner of
Twenty-thir- d and Madison, beginning
promptly at 8 o'clock tomorrow nlgbt.

The program ehowp that the artists
are not selected from the member
of the ward alone bin that even
Berlin, Germany, will be represented
In the person of Franleln Raabe,
whose splendid soprano voice is cre-
ating much favorable comment Frau-lei- n

Raabe will sing German songs
from Wagner, English songs by
Brnhms and Braham's solo in French.
"La Couranne de Roses."

Clifford C. Cllve, Salt Lake pianist.
' and his brother Joseph, who plays tho
cello will play solos and duets

Walter L. Steens and George
Douglas the popular i u tmritone
and tenor, each have prominent parts
on the program

SI Louis police are to have an
eight-hou- r day.

CONTEST TO BE

HELD AT THE

ORPHEUM

The oratorical contest to be held
at the Orpheum theatre tomorrow af-

ternoon, beginning promptly at 1

o'clock, for the beautiful loving cup
to be given to the winner by E. A.
Larkln. Is arousing much interest
among the studenta ol the Weber aca-

demy and ogden High school. The en-

tire lower floor of the house is re
seived for the public in general, while
the Btudvnts of the two schools will
occupy the two galleries

The cup will be presented to
by the donor, E A. Larkin

and is the Individual property of the
etudeni, not the school he represents.

The speakers are required to give
their orntlon In ten minutes, and th
timekeepers will be W McBride
James Casey and W. J Korth, news-
paper men The JudgC6 wlli be prom!
nent educational and professional men
of Salt Lake, who have not yet been
named.

Beginning at 1:30 o'clock, the Nich-
ols' sextette will give several music-
al selections and there will be mu3ic
after the contest while the judge?
are rendering their decision.

The program will be as follows
' The March of Man." Sidney Win

ter
"Our Problem." Harold Brown
Cello solo, "Melody," Leith Pear

son
Service and the Man." J Clinton

.lones
"The Pleasure Hunt," Miss lva

Steers
Piano solo. Fantasie Impromptu."

Miss Ruth Johnson
"The Modern Farmer." Willis Smith
"Utah for Utah Boys." Boyd Lind-

say.
oo

M'ADOO CAMPAIGN
TO KEEP SECRETS

Washington, May 8 Secretary
took another step today In his

campaign to keep secrets of the
treaeury department from going to
outside intrrcGts when he forbade
and treasury records being shown to
anyone outside tbe department, n

Included, without his writ
:n permission and announced that he
Intended to deal summarily within
fractions of his new order.

MORE BUILDING

IS TO START

SOON

The local lodge of Knights of Py-

thias has been granted a permit by

the city engineering department to
erect a new home and business block
on Grant aenue. between 23rd and
24th streets Building operations are
in progress. The building, three sto-

ries, will cost $20,00i), and will be used
for business purposes as well us n
home for the order.

H. Frilberg Is building a residence
on 7th street, between Adams and Jef
ferson avenue, that will cost in tbe
neighborhood of $1,000.

Tho Parry estate 16 to start wor.;
on the ruins of the Parry block with
in the next few days. Part of the
east and south walls must be recon
structed in the rebuilding of the
structure

Tbe State Industrial school boys
today are'earing down the gmnasi-u-

apparatus on the ground north-
west ot the office building prepara-
tory to excavating for the new home
for the large boys The plans have
rot yet been completed, but the arch-

itects state that they are rapidly pre-

paring them for tho contractors.
oo

GAS IS BEING

TESTED BY

CHEMIST

Sewer connections have been made
at the Howell block on Washington
avenue, near Twenty. fifth street,
without further encounter with gas
The old sewer was successfully pass-
ed, the evidences of gas having di-

minished each day since .he explo-

sion which gave Brlu Ballantyne a

close call for his life
Mr Ballantyne still has his face and

hands wrapped In bandages, but he
experiences no particular unpleasant -

ness It Is said by 'he ihsic!an that
the burns will leave no scars, none

'of the blisters being very deep
There Is still a question as to

whether the explosion was caused by

sewer or illuminating A quantl-t- j

c;f the gas was taken from the
when the explosion occurred

and forwarded to the state chemist to
determine whether tho gas came from
the old 6ewer or from a leak In some
of the small gas pipes of the Utah
Light & Railway company.

METHODIST TEAM
DEFEATS BAPTIST

The first ball gam ot 'he Sunday
School league was held ye8ierda af--

ternoon at 6:30 at me ground:! of the
State School for the Deaf and Blind
between the teams of the Methodic
ind Baptist schools, the former win

ning by a score of 14 to 7. The line-
up was as follows:

Methodist Baptist
E. Blalsdell c C. Presba N

i Grossman p...F. Preshaw and
J Cleary

R Fuller ss E. Preahaw
J Falck lb R Torman
and L. Gleason
George Beck 2b C. Stevens
E Packer 3b W. Hastings
G. Blalsdell rf B. Shepard
w. Hlbbs .cf J. Preehaw
L Falck If F. Preshaw

and J. Cleary

ELECT THORNE TO
U. P. DIRECTORATE
Net York. May 8. Directors of the

Union Pacific and Southern Pacific
railroad systems, at their dividend
meetings today, took no action re-

garding the dissolution demanded by

the federal government. W V S
Thome, purchasing agent of the Un-

ion Pacific, was elected a vice pres-
ident of that road.

TWO HUNDRED

MACHINES
I COMING

Members of the Salt Lake Auto-- i

mobile club in 200 machines are to
come to Ogden on the last Suuday in

June for one of their regular excur-
sions and the directors of the Ogden
publlcttv bureau, at their meeting to-

day, decided to do all in their power
to make the affair a success

Ogden canyon has been selected afl

a retreat for the automoblllsts and the
day will be spent among the shady
trees of the groves.

The same plan will be adopted as
was carried out ou the excursion to
Provo last fall The time It should
take with moderate driving to travel
from Salt Lake to the Hermitage will
be placed In a sealed ene!op and the
driver who comes the nearest to
making the trip in the time specified

'will receive a prize. Prizes will also
be awarded to tho driver who has tho
least trouble and the most trouble

'and there will be other prizes
The directors also decided to look

Into the matter of cutting a road
through Scrabble creek from Morgan
to Salt Lake as favored by the Ro

tarv club of Salt Lake Prompt Steps
'will be taken to see the Weber can-

yon toad is in such good condition
'that the people of Morgan will conn-t-

Ogden instead of Salt Lake. The
directors do not think the road
through the mountains to Salt Lake
a feasible one

Arrangements will be made by the
Publicity bureau to have the Over
land trail from Cheyenne to Ogden
receive publicity In the automobile
and outing magazines of the country

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

EDWARDS Mrs Tane Edwards, ST

years "f ige nnd one of the pioneers
who crossed the plains in an ox team

I died at 6 o'clock this morning at the
residence of her granddaughter, Mrs

Charles Hansel 344 Dan street, a'.
Fiv.- Points Her death was due to
general debility Mr- - Edwards was
born in Blrmlugham. England, No-

vember 2R. 1825. She joined the Latter-

-day Saints In 1845 and came to'
Utah in 1862 where she has resided
in Morgan and Weber counties. She
is survived by the following children,
Mrs Eliza J. Storey of Ogden. Albert
G. Edwards of Cluney. Canada, Wil-

liam Edwards of Basalt, Idaho, and
12 grandchildren Funeral service
will be held at 2 p. m . Saturday :n
the Lynne meeting house w ith Bish- -

op Turnquist officiating The bodvj
may be viewed at 344 Dan street on
Friday and on Saturday until 1 p. m.

'After the funeral the casket will be.
' cpen at the Larkin establishment Sat- -

urday night The body will be ship-- 1

I ped to Henefer, Utah, for interment!
at 8:25 o'clock Sunday morning.

oo

WOMEN ESCAPE

j A RUNAWAY

A frightened horse hitched to a
buggy dashed across the sidewalk
near the Proudflt store at 3 o'clock
this afternoon and narrowly missel
Mrs. Arthur Ortlepp. who was wheel-
ing her baby In a gocait. and her
friend. Mrs. A. L. Knotts. Mrs. Knotts
was 10 frightened that she tainted
from nervous shock and was attended
by Robert Proudfit and his clerks In

the store until she was sufficiently re-

covered to be removed to her home
Mrs. Ortlepp stated that the buggy

came so close that It touched the go-- j

cart

WORLD'SpiEIS
New York Stock List.

(Last Sale
Amalgamated ' opper 75

.American Beet Sugar 31 8

American Cotton Oil 43 2

' Amer. Smelt. fc Refining ... t?7

American Sugar Refining 111

Americau Tel. & Tel 128 1- -8

Anaconda Mining Co 38 8

Atchison 99 6- -f

Atlantic Coast Line 120 2

P.;ilttmore & Ohio 88 8

brooklvn Rapid Transit . '"
Canadian Pacific 241 8

Metals-Ne-

York. May 8 Copper- - Firm
Standard, spot to July, $15.0(11; 15 o'i
electrolytic, $15 75; lake. $15. S7; casl
Ing. $15.50.

Tin Easy Spot and May, 150.0041

50.50: June! $49 ti 7 ft 50 25 ; July. $48.75
ft 49.37.

Lea- d- Steady, $4.30 bid.
Spelter Quiet. $." 45f 5.55.
Antimony Dull: Cooksons, 88.00
Iron -- Quiet aud unchanged.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, May S Expectation of a

bearish government crop report today
lowered wheat values. The opening
was strong, unchanged to I 4k up. ono
higher cables due to smaller world's
shipments, but free selling. Induced l

a belief that a small abandoned acre-
age would be shon by the govern
ment report, caused a quick reaction
July started a shade to
higher at 89 to S9 and dipped
to 89

Reports of damage to corn by raln
in Argentine helped values here at

the outset, but some realizing took I

the edge off the market and there was
a decline. July started a shade to

up at 55 and eased
off to 55

Contradiction of damage to oats in
Illinois and Indiana from dry weather
lifted prices in that market at th
start. July opening up at 35c. but
profit taking brought a reaction of

A iarger run of bogs in the west
and a drop of 5 cents at the yards low-ere- d

provisions. Opening figures
were unchanged to 5c off with Julv
pork. $19.25: lard. $10 75; ribs, 110.85.

Money.
New York. May 8 Money on call

steady. 2 3 4 per cent: ruling
rate. 2 per cent: closing bid. 2 3 4
per cent, offered at 2 per cent.

Time loans firmer; GO days. 3
ft 4 per cent: 90 days. 417 4' 14 per
cent. 6 months, 4 12 per cent

Prime mercantile paper. 5fj5
per cent. Sterling exchange ens

nh actual business in bankers billc
at $4.83.05 for bills and it
$4. Si). 40 for demand.

Commercial bills, $4 82.75.
Bar silver. 60c.
Mexican dollars. 48c.
Government bonds, strong railroad

Cmahj Livestock.
South Omaha. Neb.. May 8 -- Cattle
Receipts, 2,400; market lower Nn- -

$7.4098.80; cows and he:f
T 7 75 western steers, $6.50

98.00; Texas steers, $6 007 60; cows
and heifers. $5 50fr7.50, calves, $6.75
O io.oo.

Hogs Receipts, 9.100; market low
er Heavy. 88.00 tfS.15: light. 8.16
8.20; pigs. $7.008.00; bulk of sales.
S8.O508.15.

Sheep Receipts. 6.000; market low-e- r

Yearling? :7 O'l; 7 50; wethers.
86.6007:00; lambs. $7.90'98.60.

Chic?go Livestock.
Chlcag Way S Hogs Receipts.

23.000: market 10c lower. Bulk of
sales. .; lights. $8.25178.40:
mixed. $J 840: rough. $7.8098.00:
pigs. 16.8598.25.

Cattle Receipts. 4,000; market dull
and weak Beevei 67.2008.00; Texas
steers. $6 7517 7.": western. $6 90 a
M0; stockers and feeders. $6.00 fj

cows aud heifers. $3 907S.lo;
calves. $6.50439.25.

Sheep Receipts, 14,000; market
nteady to 10c lower. Native. 85.76
6.85; Western, $5.S56.90; yearlings.
56.257.25; lambs, native. $6.257?
8.35; western. $6 408.45

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. May 8. Cattle

3.000. market steady Native
steers $7:558.70; southern steers.

southern cows and
er.1. $4. 5u IT 7 25: native cows $4,500
8.35; stockers and feeders. $6.501f
B.OO: bulls 7.2597.60 calves. $6 5015

0 oo; western steers. $7.25116.35,
ow6. $4 501?7.25

Hogs i".m", market sten
dy. 10c lower. Bulk. 88.1098.25;
heaw. 88.1098.20; packers and butch
ere, 88.1098.26; light. $8.1698.30;
pigs, 6" ""i 7 H

Sheep Receipts 11.000; market
steadv. Mutton. 5.00fJ6.60; ColorR-d- o

iambs. 66.5098.26; range wethers
and yearlings. $o.5o7.25, range ewes.
$5.00 6.25.

Sugar.
X.-.- York. May 8 Raw sugar
(c(( Muscovado, $2 86; centrmi- -

gal. $3.36; molasses. 82.61; refined,


